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HusUm Communities Project

] nmx]Ul'ti(m

Slllm Taji-Fumilki

CFllln' I'llI' \1irldlf' EUSLt'1'11 and lslalllit' Studies

l' llivI~rsity uf Durham

l 'nitr·d Kingdl JIll

Th" S"ncn,llheme of lhu. "o(.",;ond \'nlume In ttv.: Mltslim Communitifli Pi"O'
j«t series (pl,lblJshed ~~ C\1US OrrdsJonal I'apc,.,;) is u~ pl1X'l~~ of institution
~lisation ~mong Muslim communilie~ in WLoslem Fumpc. While the volume a~

a whole focuM.'J. on the parllCular ease of Turkl~h Muslims in the Nciherlands,
in the finot paper a compari~on ,~ offered with the parall<:l community in ,..,uni
ficd C"rmany (and, prior to ib ueation, in the former federal IkpllbJic of Ger
many). Juncn Doomcmik traces dC\"l:loplllt'nts in the institutionalisation of
Turkish I~lalll III buth (UuntrlC~ in lhe afh:rmilth of family reunification, which
reached il peak during the mid-I97Os. Approltimatc1y a decade latt:r, and coin
ciding wilh the coming of age of the second generation of Mu"lim lIJUJIigrants,
a significanl evolulion and di\'enolfJalhon of I~LiImic institution..1 function!' III
Wcslt:m Europe in geocral could be di5Cemed. At this point, Doomemik ar
gues, .. marked dh'ergence belween instiluhonilhsation prtXC'S~ 1M the Dutch
..nd Gennan contCl(ls oc..:aml.' apparenl. Wherea" in the Nelherlands a highly
diversified and dynamic pTOn'S~ of instilutionalisation took a finn root, far less
diversification and dynamism have been evident in Gennany, WIth the result
that fewer opportunities are available 10 Turki~h Muslims for participating In

German society on term~ of their own making. l)oomernik analyses this differ
ence !x,twl:o;n thl' Dutch Jnd Gennan cxpcrio;n~cs in tenns of the contrasting
political cultu""s .lJld legal ~trlJctun:s of the two countries.

rhe s«ond paper in thIS volume considers the process of Islamic instltu'
tionalisation in the Outch context in further delail. Thijl Sllftitr also maps the
genesis and e\'olution of blamlC organisations in the NetherliInds, focusing
must rerently on their endl:a\'our nol only to secure Muslim interests, but also
to obtain a~esI> to political channels and drosiun-making stnx:1.Ure5. The
author foru.,cs on the spcdrK oample of the city of Rolterdam, which has Oil('
of the lal)l,l.,:;t Muslim communihL"!i in the Netherlands, and is lhe first Dutch
mumcipality to adopt a coherent policy toward~ blamic organisations as a dis
tinct calesory, Approaching these organisations as specific cltampleli of collel>
t;l'e aclion, Sunier analyses their pot"ntial for sucress in tcrms both of th..·
broader political and sucio-"wnomic conk"t, and of their internal characteris
tics, c~pecially those ndating to r('(roilment, mobilisation, and power relations
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between lcadcl"'hip and rank·and·filc. This approach n:jcct~ the notion thai Ihe
de~-dopmcnl and adl\-liles of 1~lamic organisations arc In 0;01'''': way p"-...:uh",rly
'Islamic', or explkablt' In tenns of Islam f'C'r 51!. Ihis dl'lailcd casc-study under
lines Ihe fact thai relations be!twccn Islamic organisation~ and Ihc local !~ollcr

dam urban commUnity cl'olve in accordance with a proccs~ thai is evid("nlly
dialectical in characl..r. Sunier concludes Ihat the discoursl; of these organisa
tions is hence itself ~ubjccl 10 Ihl; sucressivc changes generated by this process:
thc implications of this should be taken into acrount when di~u~sing ~siblc

future articulations of blam Ln Wt'Slem Europe.
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· . .
InStJ llltlonS:

the etherlands and Germany

Dl'l'unlllcnt or IllJrnUIl CClIgruphy

l nivl'f::-iiIY or .\JlISlt'rdClI1l

Largo.: numbet» of Muslim glK">t

work"", am\,l.'({ In Wco;,lcrn Luropc
from the Mediterranean countries dur
ing the 1%Os. It Wil~ go.:n"rally hdd
lhal thc~ immlf.\rdl\h would ~tay f'Jr
a ~hort period only • lon~ enuugh to
iKt:umulatc money to in\,('st In iI fu~

ture eXistence in their (ountl)' of un
gm. but by far too ~hort 10 allow
tl\cm to lake rool in their (.~>unlric-< of
temporary re-.idcllCC.

j';i"ing thc<oc immigrants further rca
son to pmlpon" Ihcir return. Moreo
\'cr, man) d~id{..d to invite Ihcir
dcpclld"nt rclali\'~ to jnin them. Al
though this move wa, meant [0 be of
a t"mporary nalure, it had unforeseen
(onsc'{ucnl;"s and o.:umplicalC'd plans
for return. Cun<;(.'qucnlly, many of
th..~ gUll"iI workel' came to be genu
ine, permanent ImmIgrants (Muus «
I'cnrn"" 1991; Bade 1003).

In January 1993 the Nether-
For a variety of reasons, ho..... - lands had an <.-~tjmatcd Muslim popu

ever, many guest workers did nul lation (If ;f.6,OOO (Prins 1994:22). Mc}'>1
manal$" 10 accumulale enough (ap,ldl of thi~ population is of Turkish or Mo

{or did not do so ilS ,!ukkly or as <.-'a~· Tf>(can origin. Exact and up-to-date
ily as they had eICpe<:ted), to l'nable Figul"l:S for the numbers of Muslims
them to return home. In the mean-\ among these two groups have not
time, economic, J'('htical and ,;oci<ll been pubh5hcd. The numbers of nil

(ondihons at home had dctcnoralt:d, tmals (whir:h arc not per definition

Notc, rh<- basic d~t.o f<>r this parer ....,'" rolk'Ct<...t dunn, ~ f<>Ur-yc.c 5ludy (1'''8..-91.1) of I...
Lom ... lnstllulion~I~I"," in Arrull.,..-d.om ~nd W..sl l~rlln ("'1Ih ""mo ....CUr<lOn5 10 other
Dutch and Germ.ln cit;""l, ~nd Wen' previously published '1'1 Dutch (l)oomem,k 1991). Thl'
data hav.. """'1'1 upJaled whe,.., p"".ible, 1 owc Ih.nks 10 Ihiil Sunlcr f~r helping me Wll,h
fre~h ,nf(>m1dtion on 1.I.m;c broa,kasllng \1'1 thc Ncthc.\.nds. and to r'fte" Gorter fur h,.
~ril\c~1 '':In.uks on an earl;"r vcn;ion of Illi. pdl"".

,
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<Ill f\lu~hm~) (rum both CQuotn<,..... 011'\:
h"...."n:r, ,l\ailJ.bk and proqdl ~"rrn:

indiul!nn or thllr rddti\'<: ~i7C, In
J~nu~ry 1993 the I urkl~h populatiun
In the NClherl~nd~ ~l<KKI ~t 112,lXXI
ilnd lh... Moruccan pupuli1lion ~t

16~,(.11). Lompdrali\'ely sm~1l num
bers of Mushm Immlgrilnts also come
from the former I>ukh colon)' of ~uri

nilm dod from <;(.'"\·cral other CfJU"I~,
for cumpk, I~ypl and I'ilkistdn.'

At Ihe t,m", of the l.asl cen~u~ in
JOS7, Cc-rm.any had :'()",366 Mu~Jjm

inhabit,lnts. Of thcs", ::;84,921 wcn:
'1 urki~h nalion~ls, I urks con~titut"

the l"rhe~t immi&rant community (,,~

t,mat~'d al 1,8=>4,04'; al 31 fkn'mbcr
1002) m th\.' counll).: IJy far Ih\.- larg
e>ot Turk,~h populat,on (13-:-,021 al Jt)
June 1003) I~ to be found in Ikrhn.'
Wherea~ In Am~tc-rdam Turkish
mnS<.jues make up I,,,~ than half Inc
lolal, in the Cerman capital the vast
majority of [,lamIC institutiuns Me
Turkl~h,' Owing to this predQJnin.tnce
of '1 urkish immigranb a <:ompilTiMJn
betWI,.1;n Islamic institulionali7..alion in
Cermany and the Nt,th"rlaods is must
mstrucl"'cly mdde 00 the ba!>l~ of
data fn.m lhe 1url..sh commumt,C'I
there spceiflCdUy. {,I\"en the onl/;0lOjI;
debate< in buth ..."uotrics on multi
culturilbm and nallonal identity, it I!>
e~~cially lntercslinili to look al the lTl

leradion bctwe"n \'ariou~ islami\: in
stitulion:. ~nd the functions th~y ~l'Ck

to fulfil on the ooc hand, and the
state'" atl1lud., and political stant" to
wards them on the other.

The be;dnninj::"

The pnl1ll; lurks who arrwcd a'

Hucsl workers lT1 Ihe Ndherlal1d~ ~nd

CCrnl<lny I\~\'e lilll<: alh:ntiol1 10 1't.'liK
ious activities. Occa~innally (for ex~m
pk during Ram<ldan), arrangemenl'S
for prap:r wen: made but 00 pcnna
".,nt (aciltllC:'i wen: t·n:.Ited. -11l..: prnc
l"'.!> uf famil) reumflCation whi.ch
reached a p..:ak III the mid-lo;Os
..·hangcd Ihl~, hnwc\'er, as it bt."'amc
neccs~al) 10 neale nmditions under
which culture and religion (ould ht:
con~"rv,:d and Iran'mitted to the n...... 1
g.eneratlon. 10 other words, until onc
could aclu~l1y rcturn home, a n-'

creallon of the home context had to
bt" allcmpkd In tht' Netherland!> and
Gt:rmany.

Al first Qur'ani\: schonl" were
...~tabh~hed, often fum:tioninili as the
fir~t ,IeI' towards more comprchen
sin' instituliuns, which miKht l'ncom~

pa~s praycr-ru<Jms, a small ~hop, a
library, office:. and a coffcc·hou!>C all
under one rooL ruday, such m~titu

tions. which I ref"r t~ SImply as
musquC'S, are t'omlTl<m in thl:' l.lrgcr
tit~ of Western I·uropc.

In Ihe Dutch cihCli of Amster
dam, Rotterdam ,lnd Utrecht a
mosyue is available for eVl:r)' 2,000
Turkish inhabitanls. In the German
cities of Ikrlin and Colog.ne this fig.ure
knd:. to be much higher, with around
4,OOlJ p<:"""ns to every mosque, fhe
main Cxt-eption i, I>uisburg (1:I,"'OO)

In "m.'t~.u..rn Mu,hrn' from c4lh ('0/ t""",", ....,.,nt..... ' h.. .... at "a'l ,JI't<. """"luc n( the,.
~"

11'1;, '" hk<:ly I" rn<:4n that, fo, unknoown r-e"""n., nn\y. I~w Turk. in C"'rm.ln~ "",d"
m"nt;"n of the;, ,dil\;"n In the la,1 ..oo_u_,
• I\Ii d"la .'" rnwlded b~ Iho.' C,LaIl,tl""hc. llu"Jcumt.
, While Mu,lirns "r «th<o' fl"tion.litles do r,,"k'r4tc in I""i, 4ctivltl~'5, mo_l ,>I lhdr
IUfl~t>O""""'S4nd i"",m~ 4n: turkish.
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..... hfN: rno~"luc 'luot.. is ..... 1.'11 below
th.....verol~'" for Ihllch cll .....,..

Afk'r" dL'C..dc of rolpid rn'-""!uc
pnlhfcr"tion scvc:r,,1 more or less par
.. lid proc<;,~~l'S bcgiln. hr~l, the orien
tation of mosque orgam7..ati""~lohlfted
g.rildu..ny from ...n ""dusi~'e emphasIs
on prescl"'ing il TurkIsh idL>ntity and
culture, 10 a search for ways tn ad
dre~~ the ch"Ucnge of perpo:tuiltmg ol

Mushm idenhty ...nd hflo"Slyle ;n il

Dutch or Gennan lounll:X!. This devel
opment was accompanied by the
growinl; inh.'l"est and mflucnL"<: of M."\:

and g.meratwn immigrilnb.' In

mll"'>CJue commltlC'CS, who formed the
Iypical (if not the !<Ok) mover; in thi~

!>hift in orientation.

S«:ondly, political antagonism~

between left and right, but illso be
tween different rurkish religiOUS
groups, lost pari of their I'lrulcnn:
during thc fir.;1 half of the 19w". Such
con(hcls had originally fUICned :><:rious
competition among immigr..nt rurk:.,
having marked dfeds on the insillu
tionaliz.,lion process. "ol1owing the
con!>truclion of Ihe first Tnos<:Jues
many loiter initiatives wen- Ihe result
of ~plit.s or of downnght attempts to
poach members from rival institu
tions. Uy the mid-l<l8Os, however, "
cerlain equilibrium had been estab
lished bctwet>n their respectil'e ideolo
gic,>: this w..s cemented in '<everal
nationwlde (..nd e~'en Europe-wIde)
organizatIOns.

Muslim Commumtu.'S J'roA"C"t

Turki",h Islumic or~llJ1iUllionJ;;

in Europe

Follnwinj; Ihe abolition of the Islamic
e..liphak and the sub..cquent intro
duction of st.'<."Ular government under
Kcm.al ,\taliirk, the Turkish stilte es
tablished ~ monopoly on Islamic ac
tivities. llence in thenry it run~ all
mo:.qucs, IslamIC schools and other
Islamic in5titulion~. and all imams are
state employees. To exerCIse this mo
nopoly thc Dinxtorate of Religious
Affairs was establishcd i';l 1924; lhis i~

currently called DiYilncl l~leri l.la~kan

ligi (lJililrlCt in ..hort).

Owing to the f);yancl's monop
oly OVer religious ..ctivities other h
Jamie mo\'ement~ hi!\'e been at best
lolerated, ..nd .. t lime.. explicitly sup
prc<iscd, in lurkey (d. Van Bruines
<;cn 191!": 31-2).1 hdr !>ituation altered
draslic"l1y, howe'vcr, with the migra
tion of large numbcTll of Turks to
countrico'; where the lJ1yancl's restnc
tion of religious "ctivitie!; had not yel
reached. Thus many of the fiTllt Is
lamic in!>titution!> in II/JlIand and Coer·
many adopted an ideological line
which n-bcUed against Diyanet polK)'.
Their opposition either had a strong
political component, or was fiTllI a~d

fmemo!>t rc1i~ious in nature. The Mllli
GOrU3' which was ~stablished as a po
Iihcill movement m 1972 (Werle &:
Kre;1c 1087:80), are the best known
example of the fiTllt type of opposi
tion, while the SOleymancilar, a
movcment founded by Suleyman

9
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Hilmi Tunahan {IUS8-10Wj In l1.'

spon'iC to J\tatOrk, aU"mpts 10 SCGI

ioIrise Turkish society (Ibid: 40), are
the:- bt.~t known Cl\a mple of the:- S4."OOnd
type. The "'lilh GOriij, whic:h tw~

strong link", wilh the Turkish Refah
Partisi (founded In lhe mid-l980s and
successor of the Milh Selamet Parhsi
which was banned after the 1980 mih
tary <"oup d't.'lal), stands for a funda
mentalist blam. Politically thc
movement strives for the cslabli,h
,ncnl of a .J urkish Islamic stilte. The
Sm",ymancilar movement sttks pri·
marily to be left alone, and to enjoy
the fn:edom to expl't'5~ Its own relig
ious ideas. Both movements have
gained subslantial influence am<mg
Turkish immigrants In Lurope and are
loI.'ell organized inlo I-.uropt:-wide fed
erations with Im-Ir headquarters 'n
Cologne, Germany.

From the outset mosques were
established in the Netherlands and
Germany adopting an ideological line
~imililr to that of the Diyand p<llky
in Turkey (or at least sympathetic to
it). However lhe Diyand itself ini
tially showed little or no inlel"t-~t in
extending its influence beyond the
Turkish borders. J\round 1980 this at
titude changed, and the [}iyanel be·
gan to offer financial support to
existing mosques m Europe and to
send imams tn these. It also e'Stab
hshed new iruititullons. This change
in poli<:y was prt:'!<urmlbly triggered by
a desire on the part of the miliLu)'
government C"tabhshed after the coup
of 1980 to regam control O\'er anti
Kemalislic tendencic1s which had
spread freely in Germany and other
Eurupean countries, and were being
rc-imported 10 Turkey. '1 he Diyanct's
policy i" Europe has thus tended tll
be reactive: for example. it was not

until the DulCh branch of tho..- Milh
(;r,riij lx-gan 1<1 C"labhsh [,lam",
schools m the ~thcrland~ that the
Diyanet did the '<a1nC. Somewhat
paradoxically, the lJiyanet has by
now C'SLablished itself as what is ar
guably the most powerful Turkish Is
lamic organization in I'ump:.-. While
its (entral head'luarters is of (nurse in
I'urkt'y, its European headquarter,; is
tu be found in Coloj:;nc, 1k:r1in and
The r lague house its (i.;l\ional offices.

Dulcll and Cerllum

polilicul L"Ulture

Both Germany and the Netherlands

have well-cstablishcd legal safeguards
to protect the intel'C"its of cultural and
n:.-ltglOlls minorities. Ill(' exprcsSlon of
culture and religion IS considered 10
be iI priva"" malter, and henre lie.. be
yond state inlt:rfo:rel'\Ce. Iluwe\'<,r,
there are considerable differences be
tw(."Cn the two countries with respect
to the ways in which this principle is
implemented. I'he German state takes
little or no initiative towards thc insti
tutionalization of immigrant culture
and rcliglun; nor docs it offer much
responsl.' to soch initiatives from im
migrant communities. In the- Nether
lands, on the other hand, some
mltiatwes have bc,-(:n taken to
Slrengthen the involvement of immi
grants in the political arena and to
help them 10 institutionalize cultural
and religious interests. In addition,
initiative'S from withm minority (im
migrant and other) communities can
eltpect 10 m<-"" with a positive re
sponse. To e>:plain thesC differences it
is nu:essary to e>:amine German and
I)utch political traditi()lls, and to con
sid"r lh"ir current polidl.'s towards
ImmIgrants.

I



Dutch soci"ly and p<Jlilics haw
IUTIt', been charactcri7.£d by a pluralist
tradition described by th~ concept of
pillars or blocs ("c·rzuiling). This "pil
larized" (verzuifd) system resulted his
torically from the co-habitation of
several ideological groups (Catholks,
I'roteslanls, liberals and sn<..ialist'J,
nune of which was large Or powerful
enough to dominate the others. At
Ihe apex, where these pillars met, na
Iional politics were made. Oul nf ne·
cessity. decisions came abuut by
compromise rather Ihan confrontation
(d. Lijphart 1968). Faeh group had its
own sub-society structur"d iiround in
dependenl instilutions; each had ils
<»Nn s<:hools, universities, media,
trade uniun., political parlies and, of
course (and whell-' relevant),
<:hurches. In an endcavQur to guaran
tee to each group the same a«.cess 10
education and broadcasting, schools
and radio and television were funded
by the state.

Although over recent decades
Dutch society has shed many of its
"pillarized" characteristics, the legal
framewurk in which this "pillariza
tiun" was ""gulated persists, and can
indeed be claimed by new minorilies.
For example, provided that a mini·
mum number of immigrants demon
strates commitment to th"ir usc, the
Dutch state is legally bound to facili
tate and to fund the creation of cer-
.. . ... Itam lmmlgrant msl1tutluns.

In the early 191105 it was
gradually accepted in Dutch politics
(albeit with some rcluclarlCe) that the
Turks who had originally arrived as
guest workers had become genuine
immigrants. It therefore blxamc a

Muslim Communi/ie,.· Proje<"!

logical n<....Ts~ity for the ~tate tu de
velop intepation polici"s. Since then
it ha~ been rcl~tivdy straightforward
for foreign legal ftesidents to obtain
Dulch citizenship, even without rcJin
<.jui,hing their previous nationalily.
I'oreigncrs have also been granted the
right to vote at Ihe municipal levcl,
and immigrant organizations (includ
ing Turkish Islamic ones) are tied into
AdVisory Committees which serve
both local ~nd nationall;overnmcnt.

In contrast with the Nether
land. where pulitical cullure has bc<::n
shaped through a process of "VOlll

tion, Cennan political culture was
forged thruugh revolutinn. The Ger
man political .tructu,"" was built al
most frum ~ratch following World
War II, making it modem but also, in
somc respects, ralher rigid. The posi
tion of religious denomiTIiitions
(namely, th" Catholic and I'rotL>stant
chun·he.) wilhin society was clearly
defined, and they were granted a sig
nificant d('g"'" or aulonomy (Jacobs
1992). While general education,
broadcasting, trade umolllsm and
parly polilic, were considered In He
beyond th<:: domain of the religious
denominations, the state would see to
it that a certain plurality prevailed in
both the media and the educational
syslem. Nevertheless it remains in
theory possible to open up non-stale
s('hoob based on specific de
nominational (or pedagogic) prefer
cn<:cs. The German federal states
(lJundeslander) enjoy a large degree
of autonomy in regulating their school
sy.tem (Keller 1992,154), with each
federal state detennining the condi·
tion~ under which such private
schools must operate. In North Rhine-

1'0' fu,th", di>cussinn of th" "onc~rl or pill~ ... dnd it. imrHcdtkJn. fo, new Muslim
immigr.lnt communili"s see Niel",n 1992: 61-2.
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Westphalia, for enmple, denomina
tional schools arc the exc1usiv., do
main of the Calholic and I'rotestant
church<'ll' hence Islamic pnmary
schools could be accepted only after
amendment of this federal st-ate's con
stitution. In contrast in Berlm (which
enjoys Ihe stalu" of a fed.,ral stat... )
there arc less fundamenlal legal barrio
ers, but private schools face a practical
problem in that evcry new school IS

required to fund itself fully for the
nrst full educationill eyck- of s'" yeilrs.
Only after It has pl'Q\'en its viilbility In

this Inal p<>riod, will the Berlin
authorities finance the bulk of the
school's exp':'nses.

The German state subsidize:.
c:ertain ....elfare activltie:. organized by
the churches, and illso pays fur relig
ious education in stilte schools. In ad
dition, il oolleds chun:h taxation on
behalf of the churches from church
members. l Although in principle thes<:
privilegt'S are also av..ilablc to other
reliyous denominations, until now Is
Ianuc ~niT.iJtions have been unable
to pront from this. The interpretation
of the "StiJiI/s-Kirr:fr<.:m-rxhf", the legal
framework which closely regulates the
relationship octwC<!n slate and church
is such thai Islam would have to pre
sent itself as a "church" in order 10

claim a position e<jWlI to Ihose of the
Catnolic or Protestant churches. The
Islamic community in Gcnnany is far
too divided along ethnic and political
Unes to make such a position feasible.

One might ask whether IhlS
conser....ati....e interpretation of the
"SliliJts-l(jrr:henn.v:h/~ bears any

rclatiun 10 the majority opiniuo In the
(;crman parliament (especially among
CDUiCSU (Christian
democratsJeonsen'atin,», which holds
lhat Gt'rmany hils not experienced
larg~.1c unmiRration.' and that (on
sequently there is no reqUIrement for
policies on mtegratlon or multi
cu1turali~m. CurrcnUy, assimilation
mto German society or a return to lhc
country of origin appear to be the
only options wnich lhe German gov
ernrnent is wilhng 10 accept.

The po!>slbl1ity of dual citizen
ship has !l"Ccnlly been debaled, how
ever, with lho~c advocating it
underlining Ine positive effect ,i4 is
hkely to nave on the integration of
Turkisn and other long-term immi
grants. Opponents of dual Cllizenship
jXlinled out thai it would raise doubts
con~rnmg the individual's loyalty tu
Ihe German {and for that matter the
Turkish) slate. The con.scr.... ative view
finally prc\'ililed in parliament.

Several of tnc C.erman federal
slates, including Berlin, ha\'e consid
ered the possibility of allO\'l'ing for
eiKnc~ the right to votc in communal
elections. This Initialh·c was torpe
doed in 1990 by a decision of the
highest Gennan court (Verfassungs
gericht), which rcscn'oo suffrage ex
clusively to Gennan citizens. In lhe
meantIme, the Maastricht treaty has
actually undennined the unctjuivocaJ
ity of this ruling. as it provides suf
frage rights to citizens from all other
Europcan Union (EU) slales. Ilow
ever, SlIlCe Turkey is nol an h'U mem
ber Slate thiS does not ha....e

1

•

To ~yo;d p~yins 8 10 9 pcr cent or the" income t"" to th~" church indiVIdual. must
ellplicilly '-:"Oun"" Ihek ehu"'h membe",hlp. (Jacobi 1992,132).
, Thi••Loolcmenl clearly doc. r>Ot toke into accounl the ""vcr.. l hund.-:d lhou""nd cthnll:
C"'rtnan.li who tw_ n'o",tlv arrived in G<:mw"y from In.- l(lrlrIer Soviel Union.

"



implications for the political participa
tion of Iurkish Immilo;rants.

In"iiiutionul divc-rsifkution

The change in orientation within the

Duteh and German Turki~h Islamic
communities towards more or less
pennanent residence in the new Luro
pcan context saw simultaneous
changes in the general institutionali_
zation process. Within mos,-/ue or
gani7:alions atlempts Wer" made to
deVelop activities which could cn
han(:e mcmocN' participation in the
receiving sodety. Such activities weI"(:
related In particular to employment
opportunities, a!tempts being made to
establish a relationship with local
authorities in order to further the in
terests of the or~ani7..ation <Is a whole
as well as those of its individual mem
bers. Infonnal social networks within
the neighbourhood were also
stren~thened. Whether a particular
mosque organi;>;ation began to set
such an agenda depended not only on
its leadership but also on its ideology,
with Milli Gorli~ and Diyanet
mosques demonstrating a tendency 10

move in this direction. Neither SOley
mancilar mosques nor those belonging
to an exlreme splinter group of the
Milli Gorii~ movement (lslami Ce
maatler ve Cemiyetler liirligi) have
shown much interest in establishing
tics wilh the Genn<ln or Dutch
contexts.'

Diyanet-controlled leade",hip
in both the Netherlands and Germany
generally aims at full integr<ltion of

Muslim Communities Projet:t

I urkish Muslims in th" receiving so
cieties. Accordingly, Islam must a,
sume a form that dOL'S not I:onnicl
with DUlrh or Gennan culture. The
Diyanet has established a daughter ur
ganization in the Nl,therlands (1101
landa Diyand Vakfi) which duplicilt"s
its functions in Turkey, especially
bUilding, m<lintaining <lnd running
mosques, and employing lm<lms for
these. Jl has also assumed "orne of
the functiuns typically undertaken by
immigrant communities, including for
example establishing a burial fund
(which finances rvpatriation uf the de
ceased to Turkey) and a fund to pro
vide grants to prOmising students to
top up the Dutch st<lte grant. Closely
linked to this Dutch Diyanet was an
other organization which was estab
lished to initiate and run Islamic
primary schools. Istamitische Stichting
Nederland Opvoeding &. Onderwijs
(l~NO) (the Islamic foundation for
Upbringing and Educatiun m the
Netherlands), a name which, indden
tally, no longer refers only to Turkey
or Turkish institutions. This is under
standable since legal stipulations arc
lhat such schools cater for Muslim
children and not for, for example,
Turkish or Moroccan children as such.
The ISNO, nonetheless, was clearly a
Turkish affair. The lSNO functioned
ior a number of years only.

Althouf;h the Diy~net in Ger
many (lJiyand lleri Turk-Islam Birligi)
has goals very similar to those of its
DUll'h sister, it has not assumed a
parallel institutional diversity, This
can be explained partly by the legal
difficulties confronted in Genn<lny in

, The ICCB WaS r<lunded in 1984 by Cemaletlin Kaplan, a fonner DiYdn"l muiti, who was
in'pi",d by Ih" Iranian "'vohlti<>n. In,ledd of hoping lo ;nl,."duc" l"ldmic law in Turkey by
peaceful mean", like the Milli GOrflj, he hoped (0 reach lhi. go.>l by ",volutionary mc.on. (..,.,
.1"" Kar..kasoslu t995: 102.7).
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relation to the eredion of founda!lon..
for tne admmistratlun, for t:Xampl"" (,f
rcal e>.tate or other assets. fI. further
!"Cason rcsides in the limited opportu·
nities that exist in Germany for insti·
tutionalizing interests whicn go
beyond religion On tne part of indil'id·
ual organi7..ations.

In contrast witn that of the Di)'·
anet III Ihe Netherlands and (;(>r
many, Inc younger leaden;hip of the
Milli GorilJ profesSt."S a strong com
mitment to sustaining an identity as
Muslims first and la~t, for whom
country of residence, cthnicity and
nationality are nem;e ultimately of mi
nor importance. The Mllh GOrilj lead·
erstup seck$ to amalgamate life in a
modem western society with a strong
Islamic morality, In OTder to achieve
this, mshtutions in wnlCh such values
can be inculcated and (re)generatcd
are requIred. Tn", e~tablisnment of Is
lamic primary S(;hools on an equal
footing with Catholic, Protestant ur
Jewish Sl:hools, is 5(.'(:n as an effl..-ctivc
way of accomplishlllg tni), objectIVe.

Mosques

In addllion to tne performanre of tra
ditional functions like providing a
place for prayer and Qur'an-teaching,
many mos'lucs assume roles which go
beyond rdigion. This is especially
dear in tne CaS(' of the Netherlands.
Many of these are inwardly oriented,
providing for mutual a.)Slstancc wtlnin
the o;;ornmunity and enabling its mcm·
ben; to mlllimiZ(' contact with the
wider German or Dutch society. For
example financial aid 'can be made
available (see for enmplc HOcker
1994: 154-;), or social and psycnologi·
cal support (frequently proVided by
tne imam). Almost every mosque also

hou",-." a grocery store and a coffl'e
house.

In re<.-"Cnt yeaTli mosques have
incr"asingly assumed function. which
aim at achieving stronger participation
in, and contact with, tne receiving !>O

ciety. In Amsterd"m, for e"ample, the
MiIh GOrO~ m05que now offeTli milr
tial arts' clas~. and lt$ Il'K'"mbers par
tkipate III Dutch national
competitions. Tne ....me applies to Ihe
SOCCer t"am of one of the city's Diy
anet mos"lues (th" Stichting Turk~ r~

lamitisch Sociaal Cultureel Centrum
Amsterdam Noord). The laller
mosque also offers l)utch·language
courses, and COUrsh for women intro
ducing Dutch norms and customs per
taining to food, medicine and health.
Another Diyanet mosque even offers
115 female members as~istano;;e in mil!>
tering riding a bicycle. CUUf"5C5 which
aIm at "emancipalion~ (wnieh in
Duh.:h policy jargon signifies enhanc
ing the participation of minority
groups in Outen society), especially of
female immigrant!>, are eligible for
state subsidies and as an implicit con'
sequef\«', the pn,>mi~ in which such
adj>'ilics are held may also be SUbsl
di7.l."d. The loubsidy for such actiVities
and the money sa,·ed by having part
of tne building paid for by the state
enable mosque organi7.ations to de
"dop a much broader range of activi·
ties than One might expect to find in a
religious institution.

In Germany provision of this
type of state support is unthmkab1e.
While :,ubsidies for immigrant organi
7.atiOnS are available a much clearer
distinction betWl-'Cn religious and
secular activities is re'luired by tne
authoritk·s. Tne absem:e of (inancial
support fo~es mosque organi1.ations

J

•



to limit ttK- "",ofX' uf th"iT .Kti'·itk....
and to con....,nITat" nn thCIT C"""I..·nhal
rillM>n di.'lft, teli~lon.

1J>lumic schools

T tK- first two Dutch lslamK pnmary

schools weT(' founded In 1<188. One
wa~ initialed by MoTtx:can pilrents in
thc southern city of Eindhoven, while
the other was pTimdrily a Turkish ini.
tiath'e taken by ~econd-8l·nerali()n

parents who were al,n active support·
ers of the MiJli (;oJil~ movement.
They had two alms: to equip their
lhildten with a .. tmnger '<CnS(' of r~.

lamJC morality, and to encoUrilgC ttK
de1;dopmcnt nf higher inldJc.ctual
skills beyond thO"<' thai could be ac
quired within the (,)(lshng educational
s)"stl'"m, Ihus prepanng th~m for their
fulute h\'"" a.. \1ushms 10 a Dutch
context. Then:after there was a small
boom In Ihe e..tablishment of Islamic
schools: by 19SQ/'ClO six Islamic primary
s.:hools weTC func\lonlOg, and four
years laler thdr number hild grown 'n
~J.

Jhe involvement of Ihe Milli
G{}ri1~ movemo:nt U1 thc establishmenl
o( one of the first !>Chools motivakd
Diyanet supporters to oounterbi!lanec
this Inlhative by creating their own
o;chools. Where.... the Milli GUrU)"
ahgncd schools thus tended to be the
result of grassroots InltiativCS, lhe
J)iyanel-oriC"nled §chools were cstab
Ibhed as the n:!iult of initiatives com
ing frum abo\;e, namely (rom lhe
I~NO. [n the longer teno, ttK- ISNO"s
ol.pp1"Oilch could not rally enough sup
port among parents, and In 1993 it
was decided to conclude Its opera
lions (Dwyer & Meyer 199"». Con~c

quently sub~equcnl initi~ti\·es have

\1u~lim Cnmmuniti<.:'s Prof.......1

nn~JO.lkd on th" local, rather than
th" nal1nO.l.I. k\"t:J.

Although all c>f them are is
lamIC, there are ~<Jmc clear dlff"n>occ"l
betlVe."n ,\lilh Gr.JiI~ schools and
those set up b} Ihe Diyanet (via the
ISNO). In the Milli (;oJil§ .-.choals, Ihe
\\canng of heildscarv~'Sand the segr,,
I;atron uf boy:. and girls are ~·ompul

~(Jry, whereas lillie is mad" of Ihese
matters in the Diyand-run schools.
An ISNO school in Am.. terdam l?\""n
cOlbid.. r"d ~rmillin!\ boys and girls
tu take physical education da~~es to
gt:thcr, bUI this was rejecled by the
parents.

In contra5t with the Nether
lands. I .lm aware o( nnly one suc
ct.~srul attempt to C"labhsh an Islamic
school JO Germany. In lQtICI the local
\1ilh Gllrii) fedcralic>n In Berlin
opened a ~milll primary §chool in an
old indu~trial bUildlOg JO Krt:u7.berg.
Ihe city'" school authorities SiI"'e pro
vbional permissiun fur the :.chool to
opera I". If it has succeeded in i1chiev
ing financial self-sufficiency uver the
(irst ~ix years of ib ciln..ocr, the grant
'trig vi p<.-1uldT'eTn "J'eTTTm,'!o'll:trI "'.<IN, 't....
consia'crcd. this sl"tpu(aflon impiies
total reliance on thc contnbutions of
parents and other sympathi7.ers. In
spile of the filet thai parents have 10

oontribute OM 200 per month, the
number of applications (or admission
(iO) for lhe I~ §chool year con
siderably exceeded the school's capac
ity (30). The lolal number of pupils at
Ihal lime ....as 130-140. Headscar\"cs
are nol compulsory at this school (al
though almost all girls wcar one); and
boys and girls are ollly separated dur
in~ swimming and sex education
classes.



In .. ldcrhonc COfIV~""'llOJ'l lhf, mInIstry's spoknpe""," ~dd<"CI INt the"", ~u""ls

""rrewnl<"CI a fund.mentah~t asenda w"kh did not "ave wid" ~urrort wllh;n th" TurkIsh
~ommun;ty.

, In \986 foreign",." w~'" gIven the nghl In vote and 10 bo. ek"Cled 10 Io<,;al round\s,
• It w..s launohed wllh \; minul~' television and ..n hou, 0( r.dlo pu w~..,k. l\m.odcaSllng is
'" D\ll<:h with_lel""I'''''' rmsrammes lub-tiUed In Arabi< and 'f"rki.~h,

"

Tho? ",ituatlon in North Rhine
Westphalia conlraSb ~harply ",th thaI
in Berlin. Here, th... ministry of oouc..
tion has reportedly received rC'quCMs
to set up Islamic ~chools from the
Turkish community. As such aspira
tions arc incompatible with the federal
law, howevl'r, they did not rcct:i\'l! s.e
nou~ l'Onsldl'rat1on.-

The media

Ap<trt from occasional ncwsp<tpen.
and informalion bulletins, Turkish
communitie~ in G...rman~' haYe nol de
veloped an Islamic medi.. whIch aims
to build bridgC!l between them and
the WIder society. In the Netherl'iIOds
the ~ituation IS \·ery different, thanks
to tnc esl.ablishm..>nt of the- Is
Iamltische OIlU"OeP 5tichting (lOS),
(Islamic Ijroadcastmg Corporalion), in
1981. The initiative for crcalmg thb
neW pIllar in the already highly dil'<:r
sified DUlch media landscape ema
nated from the I urktsh
Diyanct-aligncd kadership in 1"81. It
was therefore rejected by tnc Dutch
gm.-emment on the grounds that it
was unrcprcscnlali\'e of tire heteroge
neous Muslim population in the Neth
erlands: thIS was lhe Judgem...nt of the
ministry of culture, r«:rc.. tlon and
wdfat'!., (Cultuur, t~c<:rcalie en M..al
schapp€\ijk Werk). It was difficull to
solve this problcm, however, as Moo
nxcans and Muslim~ of othcr nation
ahlles showed hulc eagl'TnCSS to join
in till' initiati\'c. l"hc problems were
a150 exacerbated by the antagonisms
within the ·1 urkish Muslim

community itself, outlined alxlV<:. As
a result of efkdl\'C lobbpng among
parh..mentari<lns, trade unio01~ts and
oth~"" and du" ll) the pr\'ssure a,i,·
inK from the approaching voting
right~ for foreigners,! in 1986 the min·
btry amended ilS position. A new
fr..mcwork "'<IS established: in tm",
thl' Turkish commlltl.'C which had mi
tiated the I"lamic broadcasting proJCCt
was fonn.. l1)' detached from the actual
broadc.S1lOg. The committee mcm·
beTS would act merely as dirKtors in a
board which at a latc, stag... could in
clude rcpresenlatlV<:S of other Muslim
organizations. Although Diy·
anct-aligned Turk" continucd to domi
nate th" lOS, this fralllCwork
pr(wld~ a solution to a year-long
deadlock, and 10 Octobl'r 1<lll6 rad,o
and tl'I('\'ision broadcasl1ng com
menced) (d. Landman 1992: 255-6).
Although in 1980 the board o( dn....c·
toTS was extended to includl' Moroc
can and Surinamese Muslim
organil.alions Turkish dominafl(:c con
tinued (lbid.:258),

In 1QQ3 a soeries of ens<:'" aosmg
out of disagreements within the board
of directors on thl' <me hand, and be
(w('en the board and staff on the
other, comp<:l100 the authorities to
cancel the 105' broadcasting lictnce.
Shortly afterwards, a new committe<!
of Muslims from several nationalities
who previously had nol particip<tll'd
in the running of the corporatilln "p"

plied for a broadcastmg licence. Thcir
initiative was rewarded and a new Is
lamIC broadca"ting corporation, the
Nederland§(' Muslim Oml'O('p {the

I
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lion) wa~ e~!~blish.:d.

German law m~kcs no prol'i
sil)n for idcolol';ic~lIy motivated na
tional bmadcastin)o\ corpor~tions, and
1~lamic Organi7.alions arc urnsl''lut'ntly
compcUed to usc; other media options,
likc local cable television. In !krlin,
for examplc, the Milli Guru:; fcdera
tlon (lslamis<.:he h5der~tion &rhn)'
runs;] tdcvislon 5tudio from whieh
Islamic progr~mmes arc broadcast to
thl' general local cable network In

Turkish and Germ~n.

Politicnl participatiun

Sin<:c 108"; it has bt..~n p"rmitkd for

foreign n~tionals in the N€lherlands
to engagc in communal politics ~flcr

five years of legal rcsidcm·y.' Their
participation in voting tends to f~lI be
low the Dutch avcrage, and they als()
remain underrepresented m active
party poJitks.

Nevertheless, some of the
prominent personalities (typic~Hy

male) in Islamic Turkish instilutions
do occupy r~rty poJiticdl positions.
Often th"y ~lign with the Chrisli~n

1Jemocrdts, who naturally tend to cm
pathise most with them in questions
of religion ~nd morality. Ilowever
they h~ve ~Iso joined th", Labour
Party ~nd the Green I'arty (Groen
Links) (I,ath 198.1, Sunkr 1994). Typi·
cally such p<:~onaJitiesdo not voicc a
spe<:ific~\Iy Islamic agcndd, promoting

Mu.,lim Communilics f'rojed

tlwmscln's instead ~s spokesmcn for
the enlirl: lurki,h immi~r~nt popula
tion, Although the numocr of Turkish
I)ohtici~ns a<:tivl: in lslamk organiz~

lions is not known, it is worth noting
that in th", 1994 munkipaJ e1edions in
Amsterdam Turks WOn 17 out of a to
t~l of 443 ,cats in the 16 city district
<:ouncils ~nd the municipal council
(which is r<'sponsiblc for affairs whic'h
<;s<:t.'ed dhtrict mmpet<.:nce and fnr the
running of th.. <:entral city district).'

At Ihe nalion~l level, Suley
man<:ilar, 1Ii1iIJi Ciku1 imd Diyand or·
ganizations jointly particip~te in an
Advisory Council (Inspraak Orgaan
Turken) serving the Dutch Home Of
fice. While this (ounc'i) has few rights,
it may offer its opinion withuut this
being 50licited.

In contrast, m Germany Turk
ish immigranb ltd\'e nl) right to volc.
Nor are they invited to express thcir
opinion in conunittees sponsored by
the nalion~l govcrnment. Organiza·
tions l)( ioreigners can make their
vokc heard only in thc local level
commillees (Aus11lnderbcirale). In Du
isburg, for example, ~ Union of Turk
ish Muslims played an impurtant role
in the 1985 cJections fur the cily's
Au' Iii nderocirat. '

Conclusion

The LJutch state <:lc~rly offers scvcral

opportunities for Islamic institutionali
zation. Thcse arise either by mcans of

l

In;' f<:d~rdtlon dl>lO ~neomrd'SC" non-TurkISh M"slims, dS well ., Turks who MC not
n~ce.sarily Milli C;(>rO~ ""f'f'"rlc.... Ihe Mill; G6rOJ id~,<>IO!il' neverthde.. dedrly dom;ndte.
the federation and its policy.
, In the city of Rotterdam this rulin", waS implemented prior to the 1911(j city di5lJkt cil'<:lions
(R..th 1985)
• rh~ totdl number [If immillrdnts ded~d Wd~ 'iO, 24 of whom orillin't~d from th~

!>urin,m~", population (usually of Dutch n"tion.lity).
, Th~ Union won fiv~ of Ih~ dEnt Turkish ""dtS (Doomemil< 19'11:154.)
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activ" support (usually financial) or
pa~sive ~upport (through a benevnlent
attitude). Particularly important is the
legal framework, which allows for the
institutionaliZAtion of religious
interests.

Conse'!ucntly. the establish
ment of mosques has rarely presented
any fundamental problems. It has
hence been possible not only to meet
religious needs, but also to organize
subsidized non-religious activities ai
maed at widening immigrant partici
pation in Dutch society. Following the
initial phase of mosque establishment
it became possible in addition to ere·
ate other Islamic institutions such as
schools and a broadcasting corpora
tion, all with state subsidies. In the
Netherlands hlamk organizations
havc also bccn pcrmittcd, and eVen
encouraged, to participate in the po
litical field.

In eontrast in Germany, the
pro<:ess of institutionalization does
not appear to extend much beyond
prayer and Qur'an school facilitks.

While the desire to establish Islamic
schuels, 1m example, is clearly pre
senl, this is incompatible with the
German legal contexL Although in
principle each German federal state is
autonomous with regard to its educa
tional policy, thus far only Berlin has
pcrmilled an Islamic school to be es
tablished. As subsidies for welfare ac
tivities are reserved for secular
immigrant institutions, this may even
tually Ic",d to the social isolation of
certain categories of immigrant Mus
lims such as older people, and espe
cially women. The scope of their
social activities scope is mainly re
stricted to mos'lu<:s and their f~milies,

and their vision rarely extends beyond
thes€ domains, as subsidized activities
are not ~vailable to them.

Furthermore, the restriction in
~ mos,!ue's fundion to rdiglnu~ adivi
ties exclusively as a result of the i1b
senee of state subsidies m~y

ultimately serve to emphasize th€ gulf
between Muslim immigrant communi
tks ~nd Gcnnan society.
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Turkish Islamic; organizations and

the Dutc;h state:

new opportunities?

Thijl SUllieI'

Free Unive"sity

Alllolerdam

It is through such rhetoric that
a hoslile atlitud<, lowards Islam is re
produced o\'er and over again, 1 my
self have encountered such ideas
during my own research among Turk
ish Muslims, For example, representa
h\'es of Islamic org<mi~..ations confided
thaI during the Rushdie affair and the
Gulf War joumalists came by to ask
for an interview with a 'real

fifth column, since it is through them
that fundamentalism is spread among
Muslims. Ac<:ording to one of these
'experts', we should tx: worried about
the growth of Islam, at least if we 'arC"
in faFor of Ihe achiew.'ments of Iht'
French NeFolution alld the Eillighlen
mt'nt, whk-h brought 10 US" the ,~'efJdril

tion of churr:h ilnd slale, humanis"1
ideals, freedom of sfX",'c:h, dl'mouillY,
liberal principles in s-ciellu' alld Ihe
emancipation of women. ThcSl' princi
ples are alien to Muslims: whereas our
po.~t-Cnris'lian cullure IS characlerized
by flexibilily, openne,~.. and under
standing, lslamic cul/ure is abhorrenl
ofany of Ihese accomplishmenls."

It is even suggested by some
pseudo-experts on Islam thai such in
stitutions should be regarded as "_

E. Zurcher quoted in the Dutch peri"di<:...1Ef:><-'via, 16 ~cbru ... ry 1991.

In I"Cl"Cnt years thc ideological climate

in Western Europe has grown hostile
to blam. Since the Rushdie affair and
the .•econd Gulf War in particular the
visibility of Muslims and their institu
lions (mosques and schools, for exam
ple) in Western Europe has
increasingly been linked with discus
sions about fundamentalism on the
one hand, and integration On the
other.

Shadid and Van Koningsveld
(1992), who carried out extensive re
search on the image of Islam in the
Netherlands, maintain that Islam is
conceived of in Dulch society in terms
of a 'we/they' dichotomy, Many jour
nalists, 'experts' and policy-makers
consider Islam and Its adherents a
threat to Dutch society, or al least
place a question mark over the
growth of Islamic institutions in the
N<,therlands.



fundamentilhsr. More slniloter molnl
f...,jillions nf thl" anli-r,lilmi~ dlmilte
acrlb~ Western Europe arc the a,·
sault, on Islamic institutions such as
<Il'IInn alla~ks on mQS(jues by extreme
nght-wing gangs, of which the Neth
erlilnds halo hild its shiut:.

Shadid i1nd Van Koningsvcld
(1992) do not merel)' de""ribc ,uch
anli-l!tlilmic athtud~'li, huwever. In
their opinion the ongoinA d..,bat ...
about Islam as a threat conslitutes one
of the main barricrs to the integrillion
of Muslims 10 Dutch ~icty. togcthcr
with the calcgor>cal refusal of policy
makcrs to meet their needs i1nd
wlshcs. The<;(' authors reject outriKht
the nution that the cultural character
istks of MUloJim" are in themseh'l'S
barrit:rs to full-scale integration. They
elaborate cxtcn~ivcly on the SO(jctal
effects of thc anli~[slami<.: dimate, bul
thcy also emphasize the fact I~t

Muslims h.il\"c not yel developed d
k-clive ways of fighting the ncgatl\'e
"tt.'rr.'Otypes Ihal arc bcing propagated.

In spite of the proliferation of
negative images of Islam at this time,
it was ne"crthelcss dUring the lCl80s
that Islam and Islamic org.aniz.Jhons
gamed a foothold in the countrieS of
Western Europe. The route by which
Ihls occurred dlffcrt-'<:I considerably
from one country 10 another due to a
variety of rcasons deriving from spe
cific policies, altitudes lowards Islam,
and the dlaracteristics of the various
Muslim communities themseh'~.

Neverthek:ss, it b cerl<110 that
10 varying degrees Muslims did gain
access to material and political ~
sources durinf; the 1980s. In analyslOf;
the factors which account for this de
velopment, two points are nuda!.

MusHm CommunitiN Proi«f

First, we must cmphasize the oppor
lumtlc, and FO"'~lblliti....~ th<lt exist for
Muslims and their institutions to pm
mote th ....ir interests, and the political
potcnlial and strength of theSl:' organi
7.alions, rather than barriers and
weaknesses. Sc<.:ond, we must cany
oul lhe analr~l'" al the local le\"el,
r.tther than surveymg gener.tl lenden
cies and situations in indIVidual coun
lrif.'li as a whole, for il is al the locill
level that essential differences become
visible.

Islomicol"gunizafions: current
perspedh'es

One of the reaMltlS why organi7..a

tianal develapm,'nt is a rather ne
gleded theme in studies on Islamic
organi7... tions in Western Europe is
Ih" fact lhilt these organizations are
hemg approached eilher ..." migrant
orgam7.alions, or as asso.:ialions 01
people with an Islamic background.
Although these approach~ arc rele
vanl tn a certain extent they arc in
adeguate as an analytical tool in the
attempt to undcrstilnd why, how, and
to what t':dent Islamic organi7.ations
have managed 10 Improve their posi
bon. If we consldcr Islilmic organi7.a
lions solely as orgamutions of
migranls, then in consequence we
musl consider them temporal phe
nomena. This implies, among other
things, that the foundation, persis
tence and development of Ihese or
g.ani7... tions is almost entirely based
on their function as intermediary be
tween the migr.tnl community and
lhe rt:tt;ving society. Their raison
delre is supposed to be related to Ihc
fact that the rank-and-filc migranls dn
not yet fully parlicipate in Ihc new
sociely.
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In such an approach no funda
mental dislinction I~ made bl:twccn
Islamic Institutions and organizalions
and any nther organi7,alion foundl;'d
by mIgrants. AClivities and services
performed by these institutions arc fl;'
laled to the migrant background of
their membo:rs. In otocr word:., Is
lamIC organizations are wltural em
bodiments of a specific mIgrant
commumty. As long as these migrants
adhere to their cultural heritage, the
organization will pcTl>i~t. II is aIM> a:.
SU1'T1<:d that these orgamzalion~ func
tion as a kind of sanctuary in a
strangc and somclimes hostile (lwi
ronment. llowever, a:. the process of
integration will take place anyhow, if
not for thl;' first or ><."«lfld generations
of mlgrants then at least for the thud,
the significance of Islamic orgaml,a
hans as organi7..ations of mlgrants will
gradually diminish_ Thus, although
their function as intcnncdiary I~ ac
knowledged by policy-mak",""" at tho:
same time their pcrsislcm:e is con
strued as evidence of a multi-staf.\ed
or staggered pTOC<:SS of integration, or
al least of incomplete Integration. Ac
cordmg to this posItion, intesratlon
apparently necessitates 01'" equals Io:>s
of wlture and religion.

To approach Islamic organtz.a
tions as associations of people with
the samc religious background, on the
other hand, requin:s an assumption
that Islamic principles and prt'scrip
tions requIre specific types of organ
i7..ational activity. While it may cxpLJln
their persistence to a certain extent,
this approach exhibits the failings of
an essentialist perspectiVI;'. For exam
ple, It docs nol account for Ihe fact
that Islamic organizations increa~ingly

perform duties and services which go
beyond strictly religious mattcrs. In

genl;'r.l lhis Iype of approach implic
itly falls to dislingul~h between Muo;
lim community and Muslim
orgam7..atians. Although the twa have
much to do with each olher, they aft'
certainly not one and the saml;'. In
this approach Islam is disconm..,<:tl;'d
from thl;' social contl;'xi in which it is
embedded, and it is assumed that Is
lamic orgam7,ations assume SImIlar
shapes, Irrespeetkl;' of the 'lOCia1
selling.

hdnmic organiwtions Ull

portkuhlr rorm~ of intermit
orguni7..utions

Although tht-ose two approach(.~ en
compass elements that are relevant
and Important in l;'Xplaining and ana
lysing organizational de,·clopment,
bolh give inadequate allention 10 Ihe
intem:lation between Islamic princi
ples, the Muslim communities, and
the surrounding society. They also fail
to considcr adequately the political
process underlying this interrelation.
lslamk organizations can thus be re
garded as specifIC type-> of interesl or
ganiuUons (Olson 1965). They are
not merely associations of people hav
ing a pre-<:onstructed Islamic identity,
or associations of peopk with a mi
grant background whil ha\"e men:ly
grouped together on that basis. Thcse
organisations have rather been
founded in order 10 accomplish cer
tain goals and to promote c-erlain in
terests, and have dcvt"loped spe:ciflC
programmes and strategic<; to that
end and perfonn specifIC fonns of col
lectivc action.

If one examines the genesis of
islamic urganizations and the evolu
tion of their spt.'Cific interests and



str.. t('we-. from a hl~toric..1 ",'lint nf
~'ie", three m..m ~l.gl~ (an be dl~lin

gUlsh..,d. nuring the fir:;t stage, whkh
mindded approximately with Ihc fin.1
half of the 1970s when Ihere were
hardly any facilities for Muslims, wj

Ieclivc action was mainly dm;:cted at
the acquisition of space for prayer.
Migr.. nt worker!i ....ere seekmll; out
ways to continue the way of life they
hild bo.en accustomed to in their coun
Ines of Origin. Towards the end of the
1970s and the beginning of the 1980s,
the various ideologkal I~lamic move
ments entered the arena, especially
among Turkish Muslims. As a result
the question of acqUiring space for
prayer bccaffi(' imbued with idcolOl;i
cal significance. The establishment of
a mosque or any other type of institu
tion mIght now coru;litute the CXpl'l:'S
sion nf one particular side to an
ideological dIspute.

While for a number of rca~ons

during Iht' latter part of Ihe 1980s dis
putes of an ideologkal nature within
the Muslim commumhes slill p10ilycd a
major role in the development of Is
lamic org;lnizations, the emphasis In
crea5mgly shifted to matters
concerning the position of Mushms
within Dutch society. Naturally ant' of
the main reasons for this was the re
alization that returning to Ihc counlry
of origin was no longer a viable op
tion (or a growing number of mi
grants, espt.u..ny younger Ofll'S. The
..dmlssion by Ihc Uulch gO~'cmmcnt

that the ether1.lnds had become a
country of immlgr.. tion was rcllected
in policy changes from the begmning
of Ihe 1980s. Against this background
the artkolation of interests and Ihe

Muslim Communitie5 Projcd

d<-",'ek'pmcnt of stratq;ie<; on the pari
oi 1~lamlC ofga01z.ttinn~ (Whl<-" by
now had ..lready deVeloped far
beyond mere mosque associations) be
came increasingly focused on onc cen
tral Issue: the Tl'Cognition of [slam in
Dut('h 5QCiely. While the 'l0estion of
recognition clearly re10iltes on the ont'
hilnd to legal regulations, also rele
~'ant 10 this 'lUl..'Shon is the acloa[ and
practical f'f"COKmtion of Mosllms ..s
eqoal Otl7.ens m lJulch society.

[n the Dutch contexi legal rec
ognition takes on a rather ~pecific

meaning. Since Ihc change of the
Constllutlon in 1Ct83, Muslims are le
gally equal to ChTlslians, Jews, and
mcmbcr!i vf other f'l1lhs. But abo be
fore that, 10 accordance with the 'pil
Lar system' (see "liclscn 1992: 61-2),
for toxample, Ihey enjoyed an equal
right to ""'lop thdr own sr:hools. l At
the same time, however, from an
ideological perspective Islam is not
considered c'lual to other religions.
llence it is ..Iways tht' case Ihat dis
cussions ..bout Islamic schools or the
wcanng of the he..dscarf run parallel
to dIscussions aboot integration. In
deed the reality ts that it is generally
much more difficult for Muslims to
benefit from legal equality Ihan il is
for members of other f.. ith5. Muslims
do nOI yet belong to thc Dutch 'imag
ined community', to paraphrase An
derson (1991), and in Dulch society
'Muslim' still equals backwardness and
absence of integration (Sullier 1995),

As well as the ac:hje,.·erncnts of
symbolic or legal equality, the 'lues'
tion of recognition also encompaSSC5
access to political opportunities and

In the Nelherl"nd~ tne ""hool sy,tem i, b"",d "n Inc 'pillar system' which implies that
every reh~ion, pJQVided <emin ronditions hav" been fulfllled, has the nght to set up ,IS own
""h<Wlls.
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material resources. In the lattcr re
specl lh" range uf issues st",lc·h",
from financial aid for Islamic organi
zations to the general socio-economic
position of Muslim communities.
Contrary to common assumplions,
most of the Islamic organizalions al'\2
compkldy dependent un the financial
contributions of their members. As
most of lhese members are nul at all
prosperous, the financial situatiun of
the majority of Islamic organi7.-i1lions
is precarious. Islamic organizatillns
seek lreatment equal to that enjoyed
by other religious denominalions in
this resJX.'Cl.

The struggle for acress 10
political channels and decision·making
structures has recently become one of
the principal aims of Islamic organiza·
lions. In the Netherlands must Mus
lims still have a foreign passporI and
do nol enjoy the righl tn vote for the
national p<lrliament. Allhoul/;h some
years ago (1986) foreigners were
granted the right to vote al the mu
nicipill level, ignorance uf the Dutch
political landscape h<ls meant thai at
tendance at elections remains com
paratively low (Rath and Saggar,
1991). The must important political
channds utilized by Muslim commu
nities thus far art" the 'Advisory Com
mitlc'Cs'. While these commiltees do
have a consultative voice form<l\ly,
th",y have no influence in the
decision-making process as the gov
ernment can decide agairu;t the <ldvice
of the committee, and ultimately
much can depend on the climate in
which the consultation is carrkd oul.
Evidently, Muslims and their organi
zations must look for other, mOre
~ubstantial, means of securing
influence,

Cerl<lin important considera
tion~ must Ix· taken intn <I'·CUlmt in
any general discussion of the struggle
by l~lami<: organizations to secure
Muslim interests. Like other European
societies, Dulch society is character
ized by an unequal distribution of
power. In agreement with McAdam
(1982), r reject the assumption that
power is concentrated in the hands of
a small elite. ! lowe\,er, I also reject
the pluralist assumption thai power is
equally distributed among the people
(Ibid, 36-7). Those with a migrant
ba.ckground m particular generally
have lillie access to the sources of
power and wealth. A number of barri
ers, both ideological and material, ac
counl for this inequality. As Islamic
organizations arc peopled mainly by
those with a migrant oockgruund,
they can be regarded as 'lower strata'
organizations. To promote their inter
ests, such organizations must operate
within the ordinary political arena.
They deploy Islam strategically in an
effurt to influence the politi<:al process
and 10 improve their bargaining posi
tion I'is-il-I'is Dutch socicly. In this re
spect such organizations in a way
themselves reflect this society, not
differing from other organizations
which attempt to influ"'nc", or change
the political structure.

The succe~s ur failure of the
struggle by Islamic organizations to
secure Muslim interests depends in
general terms on three main condi"
tions. The first relates to what
Eisinger (1973) tenns 'the structure of
political opportunities': at this level
the discussion focuses on the broad
political, cconomic, social and other
envirorunenta! factors which make
collective action possible.



'i...-.:ondly, one mu~t l·on .. idL·r
what J\kAd,l1n d al. (loll!!: 7114) krill,
the 'mkro"<tructllral dynamic, of rC
nuitment'. blam;c organization, Can
not b<: sllceessful unlcs.. they del'e1op
.. trah:g'e, for mobili1.ing th(' rank and
fi1<:. llence One mu.<t focus analyt,
cally not only on the rclati"n blctw......,n
Islamic organ;r.ations and the lar~er

(external) society, but also on lhe in
ternal char'Kteri<ties of the ..c organi
lations, and the power rdaHons
between lheir ledders and thc rank
and file. Ihc third condition relates to
thc level of collective consciousness
among the rank-and-filc of Islamic or
ganization.. , and the extent to which
memb<:rs of the nr~ani7.ation ...·<Jmply
with its aims and ~oals.

Thl" surrounding socief)' as a

slrudu rc or pol itic.lli
opportunities

As mentiuned earlier, the succcss or

failure of collcctivc action partly de
pends on the characteristics of the po·
litical environment. As the specific
structure nf political opportunities dif
fers from situation to ~ituation and
from place to place, the discussion
here will conCL'ntrate on one parti<:ular
situation, nam",ly that in the city of
l~ollerdam. Although the situation in
Rotterdam is (ar from pcrfed, com
pared with other cities it offers a r<:la
tively positive, as well as a
particolarly interesting, case for
analysis.

I'he city of NOllcrdam ha~ One
of the largest Muslim communities in
th" Netherlands: about 10 pcr cent of
the total population of the city has a
Muslim background. There a.... ~um'"

40 islamic organizations operating in

Muslim Communities rroj.....·f

In<: L'ity, roughly half of which arc run
by lurk... I,ott"ruam IS thc first city tu
adopt a coherent pnlicy on Islam, and
to date it remains the only "ity where
Islami<: organization< have };<llOed 3l'
cc~s to political channels by establish
in~ all I\dvisory CommiU"" which
enjoys a reasonable degree of
influence.

As far as municipal pulicie~ in
the city of Notterdam are concerned,
the most important fact is the recogni
tion of Islam and Islamic institutions
as a .~,-parafc category, toward< which
specific policies are developed. In
most other cities in the Netherlands
Islamic organi7ations arC regarded as
migrant organizations, no different
fmm any other migr<lnt organi7..<llions.
Consequently, policies towards them
an: subsumed within r",gular migrant
policies. This process of n::cognition in
the sp€cific case of Rotterdam was
closely linked to p;eneral changes in
policy towards migrants in Dutch so
c;dy, which began in the early 1980s.

The Dutch government issued a
report at this time in which Dutch so
ciety was describlcd a, an immigrant
society. rhe impiication was thal the
govcrnment assumed permanency of
residence as the starting-point, and as
a consequence the relationship blc
tween questions of integr<ltion and
culture altered, integration becoming
the prindp<ll focus of government
policies. The emphasis on integration
noW implied full-fledged participation
for migrants in the central SITtors of
Dutch socidy: labour, housing and
t'ducation. Formally, migrants were
granted the fundamental right to live
according to their own coltural back
ground, provided that this did not in
hibit the process of integration.
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Accordingly, cultun; and integtatirm
w",re now posited as twu "pposing
poles, in that an emphasis on cultural
background now signified less COm
mitment to integralion, and viu;
versa. A further implication of these
new policies was the fa..·t that mi
grants weI\" henceforth increasingly
defined in a..·cordance with cultural,
rather than socio-economh:, profiles.

Concomitant with these devel
opments, and due also to certain - at
times dramatic - events in the Muslim
world, Turks, Moroccans and uther
migrants from Muslim countries In

the Netherlands were 'discovered' as
Muslims. I fence J new category of
migranl~ emerged: 'Muslim migranls·.
For the purposes of policy fonnulation
and implementation, people from
completely different backgrounds
were lumped together under a singl..,
heading: 'Muslim culture·. With time,
the perceived ·spe..·ia!" character of Is
lam was assumed as the principal ex
planatory faclor, not only for the
altitude of peopk from the Muslim
world, but also for the variety of
problems they faced in the
Netherlands.

Thanks to the overwhelmingly
negative image of Islam discussed ear
lier, thi~ development naturally was
not very beneficial to the people con
cerned. The implication was indeed
that as a category for which integra
tion was still far away, Muslims con
stitute a burden on Dutch society.
Paraduxkally, huwever, as 'Muslim
migrants' and the keepers of" distinct
'Muslim culture', Muslims and their
representatives cuuld now <:la;m equal
rights to adherents uf uther religiuns.
Furthermore, they could now con
vmce policy-makers, administrators

and s'lCial workers that Islamic
mstitutions (mosques and Islami..·
sch(Kl!s, for example) constitute an
important prere'1uisite for living ac
cording to the principles of their faith.
In addition, at least some poliey
makers noted that Islamic Organiza
tions had emerged as the most impor
tant fonn of Orll;anization among
Muslim migrants, enjoying the largest
rank <lnd file. In I<otterdam, for exam
ple, document~ issu"d by the munici
pality emphasi7.ed the important
social and psychologiLal function of
mosques and other Islamic institu
tions. lnd(·ed there was a general pre
paredn"ss in Rutterdam tu transfurm
the formal n.'~:ognition implicit in the
changes in governmental altitudes to
wards migrants into practkal policy,
for a number of reasOnS.

During the 19ROs, th..· number
of Muslims and Islamic institutions in
l<otterdam had grown rapidly, as ;n
other cities in the Netherlands. Most
of the Islamic organi7,..,tions had been
established in parts of the city requir
infl a large-scale programme of urban
renewal. I lousing in these neighbour
hood~ was generally of very poor
quality. and most of the residents
were socio-c<:onomically under
privileged. In the 1970s these localities
suffered from sever<: ethnic tensions,
"xtreme right-wing parties having
gained considerable suppurt among
the indigenous population by blaming
migrants for the unsatisfactory
circumstances.

11 was therefore of vital impor
tance for the municipality to find a
way of ,uccessfully managing the
process of urban rene:wal. The Islamic
organizations were regarded as an im
portant route of contact with the:

26



migrant n:sidcnt" in lhc<ic an:a~ and
con"C\jUl,;nrl) Ihc municipahl~ pt...·
l"L-cdcd 10 e"labhsh cnlTlfllullI<.allon
lin...,; WIth the TCpTC«enlali\'e~of Ihe"",
organl7.Jhons. II is worth rciteralinH
Ihal the municipality's willingnc_s to
eSlolblish Llmla..:t with Ihe Islamk or·
gani7.atums wa" rhus very do'!.c1y
linked 10 housm,; policy, and Inc ,;en
croll "-,navahon of lhe cit)'.

InitlalJ) contalt" belween the
mUnicipalily and lhe hlamic organll.a
lions were sporadic: frnm time III lime
imams were invited 10 Ihe city haJJ so
that administralors (<luld (un_ull
them. Cradually, however, 'Ul.:h (on
"ultali"os were establi~hL'd on a per
manent baSIS, and to....ards the end of
Ihe 1Q&ls lhe pl"OCe>~ ilcqUlred mo,,-,
of an mshtutionalize'd baSIS, as ,) p1.. t·
fonn of Islamic organiutions 10 Rot
lerdam (the SPIOR) WaS founded.
While the creation lIf the SI'IO~ wa"
the Initiative of certain 'I urkbh
musCJuc organizations Ihe mumlipal.
ity was eager to "ncourage il by subsi·
di7ing the ~PIOR in part, ..nd
rccogml.ing il as .. proper choonncl for
reaching Ihe Muslim population. 1ne
SI'IOR reprcscnlOlli"cs were m"IOIy
young, l)ukh·"pc.. kmg Muslims who
were much more f..miliar with the k.~

gal tcgulalions and political pll)CC'
dun:..-s of Ihe municIpality than were
the imams, whuse role had )liradually
diminished over time. Although the
SPIOR is ron by a representative ellie,
and although many ordinary Muslims
in Rotterdam do not ha\"e much lr\'

sighl inlo relalions with the munici
pality, the situahon is clearly much
better lhoon in CIties ..... here there i~ no
communication belw~n Mustim~ and
Ihe municipality at all, Over the yean;
th., SI'IOR has developed into Ihe
main Advisory Commitll'C for
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Muslims, not 001\ 10 relalion In hou".
109 r<>hLic~ but tn a von;",t) of I,ther
rdCl"ilOt I~sues. [n thl" capacity It has
surpa,,,,--d Ihe 'traditional' !dtisl 01'

ganil.ations, which were the main in·
terlocutors with the ~ovemmcnt on
behalf of these migranb during the
1970...

Une consequence of tnc poli
cies ilduptl'd by Inc ROIlc-rdam mu
nicipality is Ihc fact Ihat it has SIOce

becom.: very diHicull 10 sci up new
[slamlc nrganiZiltion~ in the cily, as
thi~ is now SUbjl'Ct to stricl regula
lions, Growlh figures for su~h organi
za!inns h",Ol':C dropped signifkantly
toward~ the end of lhe 19l1O:l. At the
....11\l! lime, however, a pTOO.-'Ss of in
srilution.1II conwhdahon ha~ been in
place, ~pecially al lhe neighbourhood
Ie\"...!. At least some Islamic organil.a
tion~ Ihus rea1iled lhat III order to
benefit frum thc prevailing (and r",la·
tively favourable) ,iluation, and to
takL' advantolg... of the municipality's
willingness to negotiale, it was n('l,:...5
saty 10 "trcngthen their po5ition in
lhe nt:ighbourhoods. Ilowcver, as
mcntinned earlier, thco;c neighbour
hood~ suffer from a ncgiIlive allliude
tov.'ards Muslims, and indo.:'t"d to.....uds
migrants in general. Muslims are still
regard.,d as stranKers and oUbide",
who do not fit into the neighbour
hood community, Allhough a large
section of Ihe local population has a
migrant background, most migrants
al"\: not represented In the gencr;ol
residents' orgaruzallons and rcpresen·
la!i,'e bodies, whICh for the most part
are finnly 10 the hands of Ihe indige
nous Dutch population whkh is nol
particularly willing to <;cooperate with
Mu~1ims. Residenls' organil.ations,
community halls, general social work·
erS and Ihose devoted to migrant
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affalT"< each ha...~· \'(";tcd inten..,.ts,
which can oft~'n run counter to th'N:
of Islamic organi7,ation~. I·or example,
such in~titutions or proft:l>l>ional
groups may blo<:k Ihe foundation nf
new mosqm:s when they consider that
Iheir creation will h'H'e a negative cf·
fcrl on intcr-'clhnk relations. I low
ever, t(l exclude migrants from the
PrclCC'l>S of commumty development
would ultimatel)' pro\'''' counterpro
ductive, I'urtht.'nnore, irrespectIVe of
their specifIc b.ack~munds, all resi
dents uphold essentially the 'kIme in
teresls wilh rc~pt.:cl to 4uestions of
huusinA policy and general commu
nity developmenL In many neigh
bourhoods young migrants cause
trouble on the l>tn.-els, and Islamic or
garnzations might prove helpful In the
endeavour 10 address thi~ problem.
1 he leaders of certam Islamic orgam
zations I\a~'e appreciated the opportu
nily afforded by lhis situation. In
some islamk orKani1'.ation~ young
members han: applied for ~eals on
the residents' representative bodie~,

not as mcmOCT1i of an Islamic organi
zation but as local resIdents, ThroUgh
soch youths a Mushm \'OKc IS now
heard In residents' reprco;cntative bod
ies. At lhe very least, such develop
menLS have prompted Islamic
organi?.ations to a"sume a clearer ori
enlalion on local issues. whkh will
possibly lead to the ",adual int.:orpo-
ralion of Muslim organi7,ations into
the local community.

Two further dMlnnds Ihrough
whKh MUl>lim" have succeeded m es
tablishing a foothold m the local com
mumty can oc idcntiflCd. The fIr.;t
channel comprises churches, which in
Rotterdam have played a crucial role
in the devd"pmcnl of Islamic oTgani
7-3tions. In the past, chun.:ht:s havc

pLilo.'d their building" at the di"pelSal
of Mu,lims dunng t!mo..>o;; of importanl
religiOUS cc1cbration~, such a"
Ramadan. In additi'm, \'ariou~ church
worken; have adl'{l(aled the Muslim
case by pleading this with the munit.:i
paHty, Many of Ihe conlact~ betwt,.-en
mOMju~ and churches currently re
main at the ~'d ofinter'rehgIOU~

dialogue', and many Christians still
ha\·c diff!c:ulties rccogmzing Islam as
a rehgion equal to Christiamty. In
spite: of this some dialogue groups
havl: dcvelopt..'<! into important con
sullalive plalfonns, where issues
which go beyond the strictly religious
are dlscusSt:.-d. In at least two ca*s,
n,:>p",""",ntati\'t'S of local chun:h~s have
pLilyed a crucial mlc in openmg up
the political channel provided by local
euuno:ils. Within ;I few years Roller
dam WIll cease to exbt as a uml, he
commg split mto politically
independent borough". While \~rtain

of Ihese boroughs have already been
fum:huning relalively independently
since: the early 19l1O!I. following Ihe
municipal elet:lions at the beginning
of 19Q4 each "",istlnK borough has Its
own council. On'r the next few year.;
lhe mfluence of these councils can be
expected to increase. In those bor
oughs with a large Muslim population
cspe,d;llly, il is nudal Ihat the local
council rcfledS the d"mographk com
position of the borough. This i~ all the
more important given that il is pre
cisely in these boroughs thai extreme
right-wing partie. enjoy signiftoe;mt
support among the mdigenous popu
lation. By voting, migrants might be
able: ne:utrali7£ the influence of such
partIes. In the caS<.' of two local coun
dIs fonner leaders of Islamic organlza
lions wcrc ekded as membcT1i of
regular Dutch political parties. Sup
port fur Ihese candidates came mainly
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from the Muslim population, who<c'
votes wnc mobilized through Ihe
mos'-{ucs. While this l"l.'mains only a
small success whcn cornparcd with
the gcncraJ pidurc in Hotterdam, it i,
nevertheless an important al:cornplish
menl. If they succeed at least in re
taining this small degree of influence,
this can only have a positive effect on
the position of Muslims.

Inlernul dU.lrucleristil:s

The capacity to mobilizc' puJiti<:al and

material resou,\:es evidently depends
on the ability of leaders to exploit ex
isting opportunities, while at thc' same
time maintaining the organi7.alion',
cohesiveness. Once they have e,tab
lished their position, there is a ten
dency for representatives to alienate
themsel\'es from the rank and file, is
suing in a growing gap between the
two. It is vital that this be successfully
avoided. As ar~ued previously the in
ternal coherence of Islamic organi7.a
tions IS not bilsed on some
preconstructcd identity among mem
bers. [<ather ~'ohcrencc must be se
cured constantly. Empirical data on
collective action in general indicates
that people's allegiance to the goals
furmulaled by collective actors cannot
be taken for granted as arising
spontaneously from their social condi
tions (McAdam 19112:1)). Few p"0ple
sec themselves as actually being op
pressed, or deprived of certain oppor
tunities and resources. While they
have a vague and fragmented idea
aboul their conditions, this generally
docs not motive them to engage in
spontaneous collective aclion. Coals
mu~t be clcilrly furmulated, and the
pntcntial p,Hticipants in cnllc<:tive ac
tion must be made conscious of their
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needs, both by bein)'; offered a spe
cific ddinition of the situation (hr~'

man & C,amson 1979, 26), and
through the problcmatizalion and
politki7ation of the"e needs. The ar·
tklliation of needs and demands al
ways follows the initial colllc'Ctive
adion, and collecti\'c actors mu~l de
velop strate~ics for mobilizing people
around goals thus defincd. A crucial
factor in the process of demand
artil"ulatinn is the transformation of
lhe private inlo the collective: actors
must occome aware of the communal
ity of lheir d"mands, i.e, the fact thai
they share these demand~ with other
people (lbid.:27). This also implies
thai th~' formulation of dcmands lr.u~t

be related to the position of the peo
ple whose d"mands ar<:- being articu
lated within the surrounding s(lCiety.
Accordingly, collectlv" benefits (both
tangible, material benefits and intan
gible ocncfits sueh as access to politi
cal participation and dc~:ision-makinfi

processes) must be perecived as an
entiUement; as something that is de
served as a malter of justice and equal
rights. Hence collective benefits can
be construed as principles, a<:quiring a
political connotation. Again these
principles are not simply there from
the outset. They necd rearliculating
and revising in the ~·ours.c of time, in
a dialc<:tical relationship with the sur
rounding society.

Onee nrganizations have been
established, their continued existence
depends to a large extent on their ca
pacity mnstantly to recreate and n>
formulatc their indispensability bolh
towards their memberShip, and to
wards society as a whole. When lead
ers and spokesmen have achieved
certain positions and acquired a de
gree of influence within the
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oq;ani-:ation, this call be perpetuated
and ~aleguarded only by their con
stantly redefining and re-legitimizing
their role within lhc organization. In
relations with the outside world the
indispensability of such leaders and
spokesmen, and indeed of thc organi
7A1tion as a whole, must be mad/:
dear. This is achievcd by an allernpt
to construe the organi7A1tion and its
Icadcl"5 a~ the main defenders of Mus
lim interests. Internally, strategies for
achieving and perpetuating cohesive
n"ss are indispensable.' The organin
lion must link pcopk together in a
number of ways that generate a sense
of common identity, a shared fate,
and a general commitm"nt to defence
of the group. Fireman & Gamson
(1979: 22) distinguish five principles
that constitute the basis for solidarity
within a colk~tive movement. Thes.:
can be applied to Islamic organiza
tions specifically:

(I) 'Friends and /"CIa/in's".
Many who belong 10 Islamic organiz",
tions have enten:d the organization
through a JX:rsonal network. Leaders
have stressed the importam:e of this
particular means of mobilization, as
personal networks tend to strengthen
<I sense of belonging.

(2) 'Participation'. The very lad
of p<'oplc frequently coming together
for some common re<lson itself con
tributes to a sense of mutual solid<lr
ity. I knee an allractive programme of
a~·tivities can be very important in this
respect.

(3) 'Subordinaldsup(:rordinllfe
/"CIa/ions', To the extent that each in
dividual shares with other group
memocl"5 the Sam" sct of subordinate

ilnd sup<:mrdinate rd<ltions with
thu~" 12xtcrnal tu th.., group, he or ~he

experience~ a shared ba~i~ for solidar
ity with the group. Th;s partly ex
plains why Islamic organizations
emphasize in addition tu religious is
sues thnse rel<lting to lhdr memocrs'
social position, <lnd why they endeav
our to offer a specific definition of the
broader ~ituation.

(4) 'No ~'xil: This principle
loosely relates to the surrounding so
ciety. Once an individual ha, joined
an organization, he/she occomes N:ad
ily identified as a member of the
group, <lnd is ofkn tre<lted <IS ~uch.

As exit from the group consequently
Mom"s difficult thi~ functions a~ a
~pt:cific basis for solidarity. Thi~ ex
plains, for ">I<lmple, why the nega
tively stereotyped image of Islam in
Europe actually serves as an impor
tant resource for Muslim t:;roup soli
darity. Research reveals that the
wdl-org<lnized 'hard cnrc· of an Is
lamic urganization can offer a more
p,...,<:ise formulation of the impact of
thi~ image than people who are at the
organizati<m·s fringes. In general peo
ple who inter<ICt more f",,-!ulOnlly with
society and arc thus better int/:grated
arc more critic<ll of this image than
the average Muslim 'in the street'.

(5) 'DesilJn for fiving: This
stands out, in my opinion, as perhilps
the must nuciill means of consensus
building. Organizalion~ tend to offer
their members a certain kind of de
sign, along whkh they can order and
interpret their daily life-cxpcriences.
When this is formul<lted in communal
terms, and is shared by co-members
exclusively as opposed to outsiders, it
slrengthens feelings of solidarity



within the ijroup. Of course in lslamk
nrgani7",\i()n~ thi~ d<.;~ifin i' molL-d in
the Islamic principles embraced by
these organizations.

At least One important ~ondu·

sion can be drawn from the above:
the internal coherence of Islamic or
gani7..ations and the degree of solidar
ity among their members doc'S not
emanalL- automatically from religious
identity, but relates instead 10 th" p0

sition of their memlJt,rs in the sur
ruunding soc.:icty. Building solidarity
among members of the first genera
lion hen~e requires stratq;il's qUIte
different from those required fur th<:
sc<:ond generation. For many first
~eneration Muslim migrants, Islam
m"ans cuntinuing the way of life they
pursued priur to their migration. Gen
erally speaking, for them Islam is a
sct of principles ilnd r"gulatiuns
which orders their lives and tu whkh
they must adhefC. {king Muslim
meilns pt'rforming religious duties
and living a<:<:ording to trilditions and
presuiptions whi~h relate very dose1y
to their form<:r lifestyle in Iheir coun
try of origin. As far ilS they arc con·
ccrned the main function of Islamic
organizations is to enable them to
med Iheir religious nl'Cds.

However, a growing number of
yuung people no lonf;er have Slrong
relations with their country of origin,
in ihis ~ase Turkey. I~eturn to Turkey
is not a real option, and Turkey has to
all extents and purposes be~ome ir
relevant tn Ihem. Th" young"r gen
eralion is more informed abuut Dutch
~ociety, whkh also makes them more
"ware of, and more sensilil'e to, the
position of Muslims in the Nether
lands, and the way that blam is rep
resented there in the media, for
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example. Their greater orientation to
ward, Dutch ~(leiety al the vcry least
me<1ns that Ihey ('xpeet more from It
than their parenls do, and Ihat they
demand lheir full rights as citizens
and as Muslims. While not all Muslim
youth possess such a fully-fonTIulated
articulation of their position for a
growin!/; number blam has emerged
as a means of articulatinl<; iheir iden
tity within Duk'h society, and of pro
moting Iheir interests as full members
of this society. In some resp<.'<:ts mem
bership of an Islamic organization
cl)nstitulcs an expression of a differ
ent lifestyle within Dutch society.
This implies that identity is a form of
construction, which hence is never di
rectly based on some alleged 'essen
tial' characleristic of Muslims. On the
<'ontrary, it is always related to th", so
cidy as a whole. Hence if [slamk" or
ganizations cannot respond to the
('hanging characteristics of their po
tential membt"rship, they will evenlu
ally rose ground.

Com:lusioos

The discussion here has touched

only on certilin dimensions in the de
velopmenl of relations betwe"n [s-
lamic organizalions and Dutch
society. One conclusion which
emerges is that one must conceive of
lhese relations as a process. Islamic
organizations enler the political arena
in order to promote their interests,
playing an active role in preserving,
rdormulaling and perpetuating is
lamic idenlity, and in determining
ihe position occupied by Islam and
Muslims in DUlch society. For the
mosl part, this constitutes an ordinary
political process which in itself has lit
tle to do with Islam per se, l3y
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pmmnting tho::-Ir Intere<;ts 1~lilmK or
g.Jm~llofl'> .lltcr thc ..urrounding
situation, whKh In tum gel'"lC"r.ltes
new circumstana.'S. UltImately it Gin
be expected that this ~s will ar
fo:'Ct not only the po!>lhon of IslilmK
organizations "IS-J-I'/S the surround
ing society, but also Islamic discourse
itself. How this di..coUrl;C changes will
of course depend on I'ery specific dr
cum~tanccs, but then:: arc at least two
crudal factors whkh can be expected
10 influence any such l::hanl;e. As has
been d"monslraled, a growing num
ber of young people ImJo;itJo;ed in is
lamic nrganizations are Increasingly

oriented toward~ Dutch socidy. This
Imph..:.. tnat thcy expt:.~1 mon:: from
th" r;ociety, cspt'Cially With regard 10

tncir position wilhin II. Combined
wilh an 'open' and permeable struc
ture of political opportunilic$, Ih,s ex

pcclatlon is likely to produce an
Islamic discourse whkh rather than
rejecting the hosl society emphasizes
that Islam can become an Integral pari
of it. If such a strong ark-ntalion 10
ward~ Dutch society is combined wilh
a 'closed' and impt-'rmcabk structure
of polilical opportunities, huwel'cr, it
is likely to produce it separatist and
more radical discoul'l;C.
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